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1. StresG-Rupture Testa of Strips. The folloving failurea have occurred 
in the 110 degree F fracture racks since the last report. 
Spec. No. Material Stre::rn Hours to Elongation in Type of 
psi. Fracture 1 II 1•: 2" Failure 2 
C-482T-16 GE.-Te 1950 1000 2448 66 55 39 Knife edge 
RT aged 4 yrs. 
+3 min. at 510°F 
C-492T-3 GE-Te as 1952 900 17208 82 56 37½ Knife edge 
C-494T-3 GE-Te as 1952 900 17169 58 38 20 Knife edge 
C-505T-3 No. 26 OK-CL 1200 1248 54 38 26 Knife edge 
C-506T-l Hc.birshav Te-As 1800 5 5/6 54 46 40 Knife edge 
C-506T-2 Habirshm: Te-As 1500 39½ 68 52 36½ Knife edge 
C-506T-3 Habirnhav Te-An 1200 768 64 58 39½ Knife edge 
The 1000 psi. test of C-482T-16 wo.a to check the effect of heating to 
510 degreeG F for 3 minutea on the strength life ratio and ductility of 
thin tellurium bearing arsenical lead. The strength life ratio is better, 
when air cooled from 510 degrees F, than uhen the sheath is in the freshly 
extruded condition or after beinf aged 4 yea.rs at room temperature. T"ne 
ductility is al::,o greatly improved vhen heated to 510 degree::, F. 
The failures of the No . 3 specimen of C-492 and C-494 wind up the 
teGting program as to uhether this tellurium bearing o.rnenical lend of 
General Electric Co. received a too severe quench in itG heat treatment. 
C-494 was further handicapped by having a noticeable weld. 110 degrees F 
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teGtG at streGaec of 1500, 1200, and 900 psi :trere· ma.de of theae shea.tha. 
C-492 uns the more ductile of the tvo but had roughly 5CY1/o shorter life at 
1500 a.nd 1200 psi. At 900 psi. ::;tre::;sing the te::;ta reported here in-
dicate very equo.l live::; for fracture. The ductility of C-494 wns very 
conaistent throughout thi::; streoo ro.nge, being 2QG/o elonga.tion in two inch, 
a.nd o.ll failure::; were very ductile or of the knife-edge type. There 
were tuo specimen::; of C-494 tested at 900 psi. one of uhich ho.::; O.G yet 
not failed. In general C-492 seemo to be o. atronger alloy than C-483 
and more ductile than C-482. While· C-494 ho.::; longer life at higher 
otrea::; tho.n C-492 ita ductility o.::; indicated in the otreos rupture teoto 
o.t 110 degrees F aeem to adequate for co.ble aheathing. 
The 1200 pGi. apec:i.Inen of C-505, No. 26 o.lloy of Okonite-Co.llender 
1954 ho.a a. much greater life a.t 1200 psi. otreasing than C-484, 1950 
und C-451, 1948, extrusiono of thio sOJne alloy. The ductility of C-505 
io less than that of C-451 but more than C-484. While C-451 and C-484 ho.d 
knife-edge fa.ilureo in a.11 tests completed ao fur, 600 poi. for C-451 
and 900 for C-484, a.11 of the failureG of C-505 uere of the ductile type. 
That iG the reduction of c.rea o.t point of failure wa.s not o.s complete 
o.s for the other extrusionG. C-505 ho.s a high order of general deformD.tion 
over o. two inch gage length but relatively low deformation in the half 
inch in which failure occurs. 
The atress-rupture teGts of C-506, tellurium bea.ring o.rsenical lend 
fabricated by Ha.rbirsha.u in 1955, Ghmr that thin extrusion has a.bout the 
aume mechanical propertiea as C-482. c-506 haa a alightly longer life at 
the higher atresaes and the difference becomea much greater ua the atreas 
ia louered. C-506 in very ductile o.t the higher atre::;GeG. 
. 
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2. Bend Teoto of Strip::;. The following opecimeno hnve fo.iled in the 
otrip bending me.chine opera.ting o.t 110 degreeo F uith 10 minute completely 
reveroed cycle::;. 
Spec. No. Mo.terio.l Total Stro.in Cycle::; for 
'1, Fo.ilure 
C-504L-l Ano.condo. F-3, 1954 0.5 6952 
C-504L-2 II ll II o.4 15185 
C-504L-3 II • II II 0.3 14903 
C-505L-l No. 26 ok-Cl, 1954 0.5 7713 
C-505L-2 
,, II II o.4 10550 
C-505L-3 II II • II 0.3 14537 
The bending reoioto.nce of theoe extruniono iD dioo.ppointing in tho.t 
it in not o.s high o.o the firot extruoiono, C-389, F-3, 1944, und C-451, No. 
26, 1948. Houever, the bending reoioto.nce of' C-504 o.nd C-505 compareo 
fo.voro.bly uith tb.llt of C-458, F-3, 1947 o.nd C-484 No. 26, 1950. In com-
pariaon with o.11 of the aroenico.l lead teated in the bending Il'lO.Chine C-5o4 
o.nd C-505 hnve olightly belov o.vero.ge bending reoiato.nce in thio ro.nge of 
strain. 
3. InterOD.l Preooure Teoto of Shea.tho. On April 30, 1955, the internal. 
preoaure oample C-299, copper leo.d. oheo.th, failed. Thia oheo.th hod been 
oubjected to o.n internal preooure of 25 poi. at 150 degreeo F for 3672 do.yo, 
88,128 hro. The reoulting circ-cmferentio.l otreoo wuo 192 poi. This 
~.;liE' .l.,~h hod previouoly been oubjected to o. Preooure-Vo.cuum cycle, of 28.84 
p::i.-15 incheu of mercury, at 110 degree::; F for 670 do.yo during thio time 
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the sheath expanded O.lo'fo a:::; mea.aure by the diop.lti.cenient .method. 
Figure 1 ohowa the percent chnnge in diameter o.o measured by the 
di:::;pla.cement method when the sheo.th wo.s under the steody preaoure of 25 
poi. at 150 degrees F. The expo.noion o.t fo.ilure uo.o 6.1511, o.o measured 
by the displacement method. In order to check the o.ccuro.cy of this method 
over such o. long period of time, the shea.th va.o meaaured c.t 20 points by 
micrometero ao to outoide diometer. Four reodingo uere to.ken equally 
opo.ced around the sheath a.t 5 stations spaced 10 inches apart along the 
sheath. 
The folloving table listo the expansion at the various stations after 
the oheo.th hnd. fa.Ued o.:::; meo;aured. by th.e micrometer •. 
Stations Point of 
A B C D E ...!!.:.. Failure -
Percent Chonge in 
Outoide Dio.meter ,7.427 7.237 6.399 6.140 5.884 6.618 7.2"57 
The a.vero.ge expansion as meo.:::;ured by the micro.metero check fairly 
well with the displacement method when the 0.1~ expansion during the 
presoure-vacuum testing is odded to the expansion during the steody 
preosure teoting, 6.157 + 0.1 = 6.2571, totc.l displacement meo.surement 
tor increase in diameter. 
Sheath C-299 failed o.t Sto.tion B or 19 inches from the pressure 
source ,mere the expansion wo.s 7 .237'{,,. This vo.s not the point of 
m'lXimum expansion. The failure ,ro.s of the intercrystalline type. 
'lhe chemical leod sheo.th C-296 ho.a ohown an expo.naion of 10.8lc.' 
in 3689 days o.s meaoured by the diaplacement method. This sheo.th io 
subjected to the some 25 psi. interno.l pressure at 150 degrees F but the 
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circumferential stress is 200 psi. 
4. Creep Teata of 10-inch Strip Specimens. We viah to rnke a progress 
report on the lo.st three rnterio.ls tested in the 10-inch strip specimen 
creep racks, C-504 is a 1954, F-3 extrusion of Anaconda. and has been 
under tent for 3500 hours. At thio time, this rnterio.l io showing o. 
strain-hardening type of creep curves for all stresses tested o.t 110 and 
150 degrees Fas shown in Fig. 2. C-504 does not have the creep resis-
tance of C-389 F-3, 1944 of Ano.condo. but has about the some creep 
properties as C-458, 1947 F-3 alloy of inacondo.. 
C-505 is o. 1954 extrusion of the No. 26 alloy of Okonite-Callender 
Co. In Fig. 3 this material, o.t 3000 hours, is :::ihouing o. stro.in-hardening 
tendency o.t 110 degrees F and a slight self-o.nneo.ling tendency at 150 degrees 
F. At 110 degrees F C-505 seems to have slightly higher creep resistooce 
than C-451, 1948 No. 26 alloy of Okonite-Co.llender, at 300 psi. stressing. 
Hollever, it ho.::; lower creep resistance o.t the lower stresses. At 150 
degrees F, C-451 ia the more creep resiatant materio.l. On a comparative 
basi:::; the tuo extru:::iion:::; seem to have o.bout equal creep resistance. 
The creep tests of C-5o6, Fig. 4, have been in progress only 1500 
hours at this time. At this point this material has very superior creep 
resistance for o.n o.rsenical leod.. In the testing completed so far C-5o6 
ha::; slightly better creep reoistance than C-483, Tellurium bearing 
o.roenical lend of General Electric 1950, except at 300 psi. ut 110 degrees 
F and 150 psi. at 150 degrees F. At this point of the testing program, C-506 
tullurium bearing o.raenica.l leod. of Habirshall 1955, oeems to have good 
'i.:.tc·!:;ility combined with good creep reoistance in the aervice range of 
str~aaeo. 
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Table 1 gives a log;of the total creep of C-504, C-505 and C-506 




C. W. Dollins, In Charge of 
Leud InveGtigation. 
Table l 
COMPARISON OF LO" SlffiIP CREEP DATA 
Total Creep in Houro 
Specimen Temp. Stren:::; 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 
OF 
C-504L-l 110° 150 0.025 0.030 0.035 0.039 0.042 0.044 
L-2 110 200 O .0-37 0.048 0.055 0.062 0.067 0.072 
F-3 L-3 110 300 0.092 0.134 0.174 0.215 0.256 0.294 
Aiw.conda L-4 150 150 0.050 0.079 0.108 0.142 0.179 0.218 
1954 L-5 150 200 0.089 0.148 0.212 0.280 0.350 o.419 
L-6 150 300 0.182 0.330 o.48o 0.629 0.779 0.930 
C-505L-l llO 150 0.035 0.039 0.044 0.048 0.052 0.056 
No.26L-2 110 200 0.030 0.039 0.045 0.053 o.o6o 0.062 
OK-CL-L-3 110 300 0.070 0.096 0.121 0.145 0.169 0.193 
1954 L-4 150 150 0.058 0.090 0.122 0.157 0.191 0.225 
L-5 150 200 0.080 0.126 0.180 0.233 o.288 0.342 
L-6 150 300 0.159 0.287 o.413 0.542 0.672 0.818 
C-506L-l 110 150 0.0112 0.0135 0.0150 
L-2 110 200 0.0187 0.0215 0.0225 
Te-AsL-3 110 300 0.0562 0.0690 0.0730 
Harisho.w L-4 150 150 0.0335 0.0437 0.0520 
1955 L-5 150 200 0.0412 0.0530 0.0624 
L-6 150 300 o.o84o 0.1135 0.1424 
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